
 

LiveWell Weekly Digest from ODET 

Well-Being At Work!  
 The concept of well-being in our professional and personal lives isn’t new, but 

there is renewed focus on our health as we learn to navigate life during the 
Covid-19 pandemic. Taking intentional actions to support our health may be one 
of the most important habits we build during this time of  “stay at home” orders. 

As part of the LiveWell programs commitment to supporting employee health, 
ODET will bring you a weekly digest of articles that cover physical, emotional and 

nutritional well being. If you have any articles/videos/ recipes/ resources you 
want to share, please send the information to Yumi at 

yumiko.nesheim@email.edcc.edu 

Week of August 31 - September 4 Resources: 

 

Considerations for Wearing Masks 
Help Slow the Spread of COVID-19 

Updated Aug. 7, 2020 

Evidence for Effectiveness of Masks 
● CDC recommends that people wear masks in public settings and when 

around people who don’t live in your household, especially when other 
social distancing  measures are difficult to maintain. 

● Masks may help prevent people who have COVID-19 from spreading the 
virus to others. 

● Masks are most likely to reduce the spread of COVID-19 when they are 
widely used by people in public settings. 

● Masks should NOT be worn by children under the age of 2 or anyone who 
has trouble breathing, is unconscious, incapacitated, or otherwise unable to
remove the mask without assistance. 

● Masks with exhalation valves or vents should NOT be worn to help prevent 
the person wearing the mask from spreading COVID-19 to others (source 
control).   More to read…... 

 

     

mailto:yumiko.nesheim@email.edcc.edu
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/cloth-face-cover-guidance.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/cloth-face-cover-guidance.html#evidence-effectiveness
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/social-distancing.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/cloth-face-cover-guidance.html


Mental Health at Work - Creating a Stigma Free Culture 
 

 
 
 

 
Mental Health First Aid Class 

  

here is additional information about the Mental Health First Aid class: 

  

·         The Department of Enterprise Services (DES) is offering a new Mental Health First Aid class. 

Learn more about the class. 
·          Washington State agency employees register for the class through the Learning Management 

System (LMS). 

·         All other learners, e.g. employees of Washington cities/towns/municipalities, public schools, 

higher education, and public sector non-profit organizations, register by completing and 

submitting this form. 

·         If you have questions about the class or registering, please email your questions to 

traininginfo@des.wa.gov or call 360-664-1921. 

  
Reach out to pam.walker@hca.wa.gov with any questions or comments. 

 
Yield 1 serving 
Prep Time 5 minutes 
Cook Time 0 minutes 
INGREDIENTS 1 cup frozen mangonsweetened nut 
milk, such as almond, cashew, or coconut 1 scoop 
Life Time Berry Greens 1 scoop Life Time vanilla 
protein powder1/2 cup ice 

 

  

https://www.hca.wa.gov/assets/program/meeting-2020-august-mhealth.pdf
https://des.wa.gov/training/CourseDescription/2184
https://gm1.geolearning.com/geonext/wasdop/dynamicopensite.geo?id=A%2fK6JkMT2OTaH%2fpKyR7t0Ru%2fU%2bH9rm6IrGdcdahcPZg%3d&OriginalURL=%2fgeonext%2fwasdop%2fcoursesummary.coursecatalog.geo%3fid%3d22508277834%26selectTab%3dScheduled%2bClasses
https://gm1.geolearning.com/geonext/wasdop/dynamicopensite.geo?id=A%2fK6JkMT2OTaH%2fpKyR7t0Ru%2fU%2bH9rm6IrGdcdahcPZg%3d&OriginalURL=%2fgeonext%2fwasdop%2fcoursesummary.coursecatalog.geo%3fid%3d22508277834%26selectTab%3dScheduled%2bClasses
https://des.wa.gov/services/training-and-development/how-register/training-request-registration-form
https://des.wa.gov/services/training-and-development/how-register/training-request-registration-form
https://shop.lifetime.life/life-greens?utm_source=source&utm_medium=recipe&utm_campaign=mango-berry-smoothie&utm_content=training
https://shop.lifetime.life/nutritional-supplements/protein-meal-replacement-powders?utm_source=source&utm_medium=recipe&utm_campaign=mango-berry-smoothie&utm_content=training
https://shop.lifetime.life/nutritional-supplements/protein-meal-replacement-powders?utm_source=source&utm_medium=recipe&utm_campaign=mango-berry-smoothie&utm_content=training


Check out other resources: 
Remaining hopeful and mindful during tough times 
 
Workday Podcast: Slack’s VP of People on the Future of 
Work 
 
You can stream up to five of over 30,000 independent, 
classic and other films per month from the Kanopy 
streaming service. It's free to access with your Library 
card. 
   
New IHME COVID-19 Forecasts See Nearly 300,000 
Deaths by December 1 
 
 
 
Edmonds College LiveWell Program assists students, employees and their family members in 
making voluntary behavior changes which reduce their health and injury risks, improve their 
health consumer skills and enhance their individual productivity and well-being. Wellness is 
an intentional choice of a lifestyle characterized by personal responsibility, moderation and 
maximum personal enhancement of physical, mental, emotional and spiritual health. 

Please note that LiveWell does not endorse the organizations sharing linked websites, and we 
do not endorse the views they express or the products/services they offer. 
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https://blog.workday.com/en-us/2020/workday-podcast-slacks-vp-of-people-on-the-future-of-work.html
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